Hymn of 108 Names of Sri Vedavyasa

A Sanskrit composition by Swami Yogananda Sarasvati
Yam vedaśāstra-parinīṣṭhita-śuddhabuddhim
carmāṁbaram sura-munināda-nutam prasannam |
Kṛṣṇa-tviṣam kanaka-piṅga-jaṭā-kalāpam
vyāsāṃ namāmi śirasā tilakam muninām ||

He whose pure intelligence is perfectly established in the Vedic texts,
whose cloth is a deer skin,
who is praised by gods and great sages,
who is serene,
whose complexion is dark blue, and
whose matted locks are tanned like gold,
with my head,
I bow to that Vyasa who is the Ornament among sages.

Avidyā-timirādityam
brahmavidyā-vaśāradam |
Śāradā-śaṅkarātmānām
Bhāratītīrtham-āśraye ||

I take refuge in His Holiness Sri Bharati Tirtha
who is the Sun dispelling the darkness of ignorance,
who is well versed in the knowledge of Brahman and
who is the embodiment of Sharada and Shankara.

S. Y.
99. OM Smita-vakrāya namāḥ
Salutation to Him whose face is smiling.

100. OM Jaṭā-dhārāya namāḥ
Salutation to Him who is wearing matted locks.

101. OM Gabhīrātmāne namāḥ
Salutation to Him whose nature is profound.

102. OM Sudhīrātmāne namāḥ
Salutation to Him who is very wise.

103. OM Svātmārāmāya namāḥ
Salutation to Him who is rejoicing in His own Self.

104. OM Rama-pataye namāḥ
Salutation to Him who is the Lord of Lakṣmī.

105. OM Mahātmāne namāḥ
Salutation to the Glorious One.

106. OM Karuṇā-sindhave namāḥ
Salutation to the Ocean of compassion.

107. OM Anirdeṣyāya namāḥ
Salutation to Him who is indescribable.

108. OM Svarājītāya namāḥ
Salutation to the Self-Luminous One.
89. OM Navagraha-stuti-kārāya namaḥ
Salutation to the Author of the hymn of the nine planets.

90. OM Parigraha-vivarjītāya namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is free from possession.

91. OM Eka-āntasupītāya namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is very fond of abiding in solitude.

92. OM Śamādi-nilāyāya namaḥ
Salutation to the Abode of the six virtues beginning with sense control.

93. OM Munaye namaḥ
Salutation to the Sage.

94. OM Eka-danta-svarūpena lipikāriṇe namaḥ
Salutation to Him whose scribe was in the form of Ganesha.

95. OM Brhaspataye namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is like Brihaspati in eloquence.

96. OM Bhasma-rekhā-viliptāṅga namaḥ
Salutation to Him whose limbs are smeared with lines of sacred ashes.

97. OM Rudrākṣāvali-bhūṣitāya namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is adorned with a rosary of Rudraksha.

98. OM Jñānamudrā-lasat-pāṇaye namaḥ
Salutation to Him whose hand is shining with the gesture of knowledge.

 Vyāsa viṣṇusvarūpam kalimala-tamasah prodyad-āditya-diptim
vāsiṣṭham vedaśākhā-vyasanakaram-ṛṣim dharmabijnam mahāntam |
paurāṇa-brahmasūtraṇy’aracayad-atha yo bhāratam ca smṛtim tam
kṛṣṇadvaipāyanākhyam sura-nara-ditijaiḥ pūjītam pūjaye’ham ||
79. OM Maunine namah
   Salutation to Him who is silent.

80. OM Brahmapiude rataya namah
   Salutation to Him who is rejoicing in the Abode of Brahman.

81. OM Puutaµtmane namah
   Salutation to Him whose mind is pure.

82. OM Sarvabhutaµtmane namah
   Salutation to Him who is the Self of all beings.

83. OM Bhutimate namah
   Salutation to Him who is Blissful.

84. OM Bhumi-pavanaya namah
   Salutation to Him who purifies the earth.

85. OM Bhuta-bhavya-bhavaj-jnatre namah
   Salutation to Him who knows the past, present and future.

86. OM Bhuma-samsthita-manasaµya namah
   Salutation to Him whose mind is established in the Absolute.

87. OM Utphulla-pundarikaµksaµya namah
   Salutation to the Embodiment of the Lotus-Eyed Lord (Vishnu).

88. OM Pundarikaksarigrahaya namah
   Salutation to the Embodiment of the Lotus-Eyed Lord (Vishnu).
69. OM Vedābj-bhāskaraṇa namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is the Sun for the lotus of the Vedas.

70. OM Vīduṣe namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is learned.

71. OM Veda-vedānta-pāragāya namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is fully conversant with the Vedas and Vedanta.

72. OM Aparāntaratamōnamne namaḥ
Salutation to Him whose name was Aparantar amas, “The Dispeller of darkness”.

73. OM Vedācāryaṇa namaḥ
Salutation to the Teacher of the Vedas.

74. OM Vīcārāvate namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is endowed with discrimination.

75. OM Ajñāna-supti-buddhātmane namaḥ
Salutation to Him whose mind is awaked from the sleep of ignorance.

76. OM Prasuptānām prabodhākāya namaḥ
Salutation to Him who awakened the sleepers.

77. OM Apramattāya namaḥ
Salutation to Him who is vigilant.

78. OM Aprameyātmane namaḥ
Salutation to Him whose nature is unfathomable.


59. OM Dvibhuja-prakaśa namah
Salutation to Him who is another Keshava (Vishnu) with two arms.

60. OM Apha-la-locana-siva namah
Salutation to Him who is another Shiva without eye on the forehead.

61. OM Parabrahma-svarupa namah
Salutation to Him whose nature is the supreme Brahman.

62. OM Brahmanya namah
Salutation to Him who is favourable to the Vedic realm.

63. OM Brahma namah
Salutation to the Vedic Teacher.

64. OM Brahmi namah
Salutation to Him who is possessed with the Vedic realm.

65. OM Brahmacaryena namah
Salutation to Him who is proficient in the knowledge of Brahman.

66. OM Brahmatma’ katva-vijnātre namah
Salutation to the Knower of the oneness of the Self and Brahman.

67. OM Brahmanya namah
Salutation to Him who is Brahman.

68. OM Sukha namah
Salutation to Him whose nature is Bliss.
49. **OM Sthita-prajñāya namaḥ**  
Salutation to Him of steady wisdom.

50. **OM Sthira-mataye namaḥ**  
Salutation to Him who is steady-minded.

51. **OM Samaµdhi-samsthitaµ±ayaµya namah◊**  
Salutation to Him whose mind is established in the Self.

52. **OM Pra±aµntidaµya namah◊**  
Salutation to the Bestower of peace.

53. **OM Prasannaµtmane namah◊**  
Salutation to Him who is serene-minded.

54. **OM ÷anƒkaraµrya-prasaµda-kr» te namah◊**  
Salutation to Him who bestowed His grace on the respected Shankara.

55. **OM Naµraµyan◊aµtmakaµya namah◊**  
Salutation to the Embodiment of the Lord Narayana.

56. **OM Stavyaµya namah◊**  
Salutation to Him who is praiseworthy.

57. **OM Sarvaloka-hite ratāya namah**  
Salutation to Him who is intent on the welfare of all beings.

58. **OM Acatur-vadana-brahmane namaḥ**  
Salutation to Him who is another Brahma without four faces.
39. OM पूर्णचन्द्रनिभानाय नमः
Salutation to Him whose face is like the full moon.

40. OM विश्वनाथस्वतिकराय नमः
Salutation to the Author of the hymn of the Lord of the universe (Shiva).

41. OM विष्णुवंद्याय नमः
Salutation to Him who is worthy of a universal salutation.

42. OM जगद्गुराय नमः
Salutation to the world Teacher.

43. OM जितेंद्रियाय नमः
Salutation to Him whose senses are conquered.

44. OM जितक्रोधाय नमः
Salutation to Him whose anger is conquered.

45. OM वैराग्यनिरताय नमः
Salutation to Him who is given to dispassion.

46. OM तुच्याय नमः
Salutation to Him who is Pure.

47. OM जामिन्यादिसदाचार्याय नमः
Salutation to the Saintly Teacher of Jaimini and other disciples.

48. OM सदाचारसदास्थिताय नमः
Salutation to Him who is ever given to good conduct.
29. OM Jñānine namah
   Salutation to Him who is endowed with knowledge.

30. OM Jñāna-vijñāna-bhājanāya namah
   Salutation to the Receptacle of knowledge and experience.

31. OM Cirañjīvine namah
   Salutation to Him who is long-lived.

32. OM Cid-ākārāya namah
   Salutation to Him whose nature is Pure Consciousness.

33. OM Citta-dosā-vināśakāya namah
   Salutation to Him who removes the defects of the mind.

34. OM Vāsiṣṭhāya namah
   Salutation to the Descendant of Vasishtha.

35. OM Śakti-pauṭrāya namah
   Salutation to the Grandson of sage Shakti.

36. OM Śukadeva-gurave namah
   Salutation to the Father of Shukadeva.

37. OM Gurave namah
   Salutation to the Guru.

38. OM Āṣāḍha-pūrṇimā-pūjyāya namah
   Salutation to Him who is to be worshipped on the full moon day in July.
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9. OM  Krṣṇadvaipāyana-ya namah
Salutation to the island-born of dark complexion.

10. OM  Daṁta-ya namah
Salutation to Him who is self-restrained.

11. OM  Bādarāyana-saṁjñita-ya namah
Salutation to Him who is known as Bādarāyana.

12. OM  Brahmasūtra-grathitavate namah
Salutation to Him who composed the Brahmasūtras.

13. OM  Bhagavate namah
Salutation to Him who is Divine.

14. OM  Jñāna-bhāskara-ya namah
Salutation to Him who is the Sun of knowledge.

15. OM  Sarvavedānta-tattvajña-ya namah
Salutation to the Knower of the Truth of all the Upanishads.

16. OM  Sarvajña-ya namah
Salutation to Him who is all-knowing.

17. OM  Veda-mūrtimate namah
Salutation to the Embodiment of the Vedas.

18. OM  Veda-śākhā-ya namah
Salutation to Him who classified the Vedas in (1180) branches.

19. OM  Kṛta-krtya-ya namah
Salutation to Him who is fulfilled.

20. OM  Mahāmunaye namah
Salutation to the Sage.

21. OM  Mahābuddhaye namah
Salutation to Him of great intelligence.

22. OM  Mahāsiddhaye namah
Salutation to Him of great accomplishment.

23. OM  Mahāsaktaye namah
Salutation to Him of great power.

24. OM  Mahādyutaye namah
Salutation to Him of great effulgence.

25. OM  Mahākarmane namah
Salutation to Him of great action.

26. OM  Mahādharmane namah
Salutation to Him of great virtue.

27. OM  Mahābhārata-kalpakaya namah
Salutation to the Author of the Mahābhārata.

28. OM  Mahāpuruṣa-kṛte namah
Salutation to the Author of the great Puranas.